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THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

THE PUBLIC GOOD

Calderwood Returns To Take Lead"
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Tickets will go on sale today for any student wishing to attend
the Speech department’s first production of the year, "Ladies in
Retirement," November 8th, 9th, and 10th. For Student Body card
holders tickets will sell for 35c. Students may make reservations or
purchase tickets with Miss Helen Minetta in the Speech Office room
159 from today on. Reservations will be held for students until the
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TICKETS ON SALE TOD
FOR FIRST PLAY OF YE/SR.
’LADIES IN RETIREMENT’

night before the play.
John Calderwood who has reNo. 17 turned to classes after several days
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illness will play the lead on alternate nights with Conrad Smith
who has been pinch-hitting for
Calderwood.
The rest of the cast remains
intact with Stella Pinoris in the
lead supported by Elda Beth
The San Jose State freshman
Payne, Esther Hessling, Jo Hildegridders
will meet Lao Vegas
brande, Virginia Beattie, Shirley
By EDNA FANUCCHI
Tuesday evening is the new date
Another gold spike was driven
Hart, Harold Upson with Mr. Army Airbase Wednesday night in
The general crew "behind the
for the "Hag Stag." The change
James Butler directing.
Friday In the long network of San
the Spartan stadium at 8 p. m.
lines," of "Ladies in Retirement,"
In date from Wednesday to Tuesphilanthropy
Jose
State
college
is
laboring
in
creation
of
diligently
As a result of several days writday evening was deemed necessary
by the AWA because of the foot- with the completion of the War stage settings, costumes, and so
ing, telephoning, wiring, and many
ball game scheduled for Wednes- Chest campaign which brought in on, for the three big nights, Noother means of communication, the
vember 8th, 9th, and 10th. The ccr
day.
4)4r $43200.
coaching staff, headed by grid
various crew members work under
Other than the alteration of the
Campus veteran’s social ormentor Bill Hubbard, finally arthe direction of Mr. Wendell Johndate there will be no further
ganization, Mu Delta Pi, turned
ranged
a game from the Spartan
son,
changes in the jinx, which will
in their contribution near the close
take place in the. Men’s gym from
Dale
yearlings.
Bower acts as stage manof the contest along with a con8 to 11 p. m. "Witches and gobThe grid team had open dates up
tribution from the Hawaiian Club, ager with Earny Popovich as asThe second Freshman Fireside
lins will ride on high to see that
sistant. Technical electrician’s job
Haleiwa.
until
Nov. 10 when they will meet
everyone has a wonderful titme,"
is Ruth Dolph’s aided by Bruce took place Thursday evening at the San
Mateo Merchant Marine
Dean
of
Men,
Paul
M.
Pitman,
states Aloha Stokes, publicity
McNeil. The Play Production and the Lion’s Den in Alum Bock Academy
at Hayward in a charity
expressed
his
gratitude
and
joy
chairman.
Theater Workshop classes have park.
game, the gate to be donated to
Tickets went on sale today in over the outcome of the calm., been regimented into bearing the
Bob James, executive secretary, the War Chest. This has been the
the Library arch under the super- paign. "We hail a large quota to brunt of general construction and
explained the policies and purposes reason for the exhilarated efforts
make,
and
our
margin
was
very
vision of Pat Dunleavy and Muriel
painting.
of the SCA, and the Freshmen of the P. E. department to
Arnke. Price of the tickets is 14
Mr. Wendell Johnson is designschedule a game for the Yearlings.
BULLETIN
cents.
ing the sets which are being re- Camp was discussed and criticized.
As yet not too much is known
San
Jose
State
College
will
conThe Halloween motif will be
covered with pre-war muslin and Following the discussion, the group
carried out in the decorations, tinue its War Chest drive to gain freshly painted. The set represents sat around the fire, and sang4 of the Flyers from Nevada. As
entertainment and refreshments. an additional $360 according to the interior of an English country songs. The evening ended with folk most service teams are, they too
are likely big and rough.
Costumes must be worn by women an announcement made by Dean of home in the marshes in 19th and social dancing.
Coaches Bill Hubbard and Tiny
attending the jinx. A costume, Men, Paul M. Pitman just be- century style,
There will be another fireside
accompanied by a mask, will be fore presstime. This move was deCharles Perez is chairman of next week, and those interested in Hartranft have been working the
considered as part of the price of cided upon when it was learned the props and his crew includes attending should contact one of squad hard on both offense and
admission. An unmasking cere- Saturday that downtown merch- Phyllis Clayton and Mary Ipu the members of the committee who defense. Stress has been placed
mony is also being planned. A ants determined to continue their Blair. Betty Doyle heads the are planning It. They are: Bruce on the Spartan passing attack, as
prize will be given to the woman War Chest drive until their quota makeup department with Kathye McNeil, Jeff Brewster, Don Mad- well as their pass defensive play.
who wears a costume most closely Is complete.
Hampson, Alice Golder, and Bar- dux, Virginia Mahon, Marge MaThis Will be the Spartan gridders
representing a secret theme which
Latest contribution to the cam- bara Dunn as aides.
hon, Suzanne Williams, Bert Kell- third start of the current season,
has been chosen by the committee. pus War Chest was $90 made by
The 19th century costumes er, and Ken Dawley.
and will be their first home apClare Canevari, chpirman, in- the Sophomore class.
v. hich are Pat Krone’s province
pearance.
Townspeople as well as
Those who attended Thursday’s
vites all women students to atare coming from Goldstein’s In San
fireside are Marge Mahon, Sus- students have been expressing
tend the "Hag Stag" for an even- close. There is right for every Francisco which has clothed many
anne Williiarns, Bert Keller, John their wish to see the Spartans in
ing of real hilarity.
student who gave to be justly a Hollywood production. Her com- Alexander, Wayne Folsom, Lucy action on their home ground, well
mittee includes Marge McNeil,
proud."
Oborne, Stan Carlson, Joan Goel- this is it.
Group donations were slow to Carmen Farr, Pananne Vilas, Mary zer, Billie Jo Bennett, Jacelyn
start coming in. Many fraternities Daniloff, and Nadine McNeill.
Reed, Lila Rulofson, Maryrou Denand other campus organizations ’ Advertising manager is Lucille nison, Patricia Ratliff, Doreen
who just recently regained active Sovey with Jim Scheer, Nancy Lukeman, Dorris Jane O’Loughlin,
status with the end of the war, Halloway, Pat Walsh, and Lois Patricia Watson, Mary McFadden,
Miss Louise Fleming, staff mem- were in poor financial standing Peterson helping. James Howie
Glen Eylington, John Lenson, Anber in charge of personnel of the to make treasury contributions. will be general house manager.
nette Mating, Pete Fetice, Ken
Ushers include Barbara Retch- Dawley,
national student YWCA, will visit Regardless of this, some of them
Stuart Cody, Helyn LehExaminations for probationary
San Jose State campus today and did come through, and to them less, Roxanna Hildreth, Laverne man, Jim
Schaar.
and substitute teaching positions
tomorrow. Her specific concern "we feel a particular debt of grat- Shank, Polly Bartlein, and Barbara
have been scheduled by the Los
Vaccaro.
during her stay will be the prepa- itude," stated Dean Pitman.
Angeles City Board of Education.
ration of a job analysis of adminPublicity chairman for the city
The first in the series of existrative responsibilities and duties
brought forth the lafest figures for
aminations will be given on Nowith the Student Christian AssoSan Jose in the community wide
vember 10, 1945, with the final
ciation at San Jose State.
campaign. Thus far, contributions
Tonight members of Student date of filing, set for November 1.
Today and tomorrow from 3 to
net $265,871, about $15,600 short
Christian Association will gather Further information concerning
5 Miss Fleming will be in the
Arrangements for a rally Wedof the community quota. Mrs.
at Theodore Roosevelt Junior high the tests may be obtained in the
Placement office to interview stuHoffman expressed the apprecia- nesday for the game with Las school, Nineteenth and Santa Placement office.
dents interested in the possibility
Vegas
Army
Air
will
be
made
Base
tion of the city campaign comClara streets, at 6:30 for their
The office has also been notified
of work with the YWCA. Appointmittee for the contributions from by the Rally committee at a meet- first all-membership get-together.
of vacancies in the Oakland City
ments may be made for other
ing today in the Morris Dailey audthe campus. In previous years,
Dessert will be first thing on schools for the next semester.
hours also.
itorium at 12:30.
the contributions from the campus
the program, and will be pumpkin These consist of primary grades
This evening she will be on the
Plenty
of
spirit
is
expected
to
have been the deciding factor in
panel at the SCA mass meeting,
be shown for this first home game, pie and ice cream managed by mostly with some upper elemenputting over the city wide camreporting on the national council
according
to Irene Hull, Rally com- Audrey Jean Pickwell. The pro- tary and junior "and senior high
paign.
meeting last summer. She will
mittee chairman. Miss Hull also gram, under Betty Anne Kelley, school positions included in the
also speak tomorrow evening at
reminds all members of the stu- will feature short panel talks con- vacancies. Additional information
the meeting of the SCA Advisory
dent body who wish to sit in the cerning last summer’s meeting of and application blanks for the
Board, with the. topic ’Personnel
rooting section to wear white the national council of YMCAs openings can be procured at the
and YWCAs.
Placement office.
Policy."
All students wishing to display shirts or sweaters.
Miss
Louise
Fleming,
Rally
national
committee members will
posters should check the following
FIRST BOARD MEETING
list of accepted places to exhibit be at the stadium early Wednes- staff personnel director, Ruth Gro- FORMER GARDENER
OF MU DELTA PI HELD
day night to arrange the rooting dean and Bill Holliday, regional
them on campus.
DIES AT AGE OF 85
co-Chairmen of Student Christian
Mu Mita Pi, on campus Social
Posters may be displayed only section. All members are required
Associations,
and
Funeral services were held FriMiss Leila Anorganization, held its first official in the foyer of the Administration to atend today’s meeting.
Executive
derson,
day
afternoon for Thimpson L.
director
of
the
executive meeting yesterday in building, in the library arch, and
TABLE
EXHIBIT
SETTINGS
YWCA at University of California, Hollingsworth, 85, former head
room 18 at 12 o’clock.
boards,
bulletin
on departmental
gardener at San Jose State college,
"Holiday Ahead" by Rhea D. will be the speakers.
Plans were formulated for the with the permission of the departGroup singing and special music who died early Thursday morning.
Wenglein, junor Home Economics
quarter’s activity. These include dment.
He became head gardener at
major, is the third in a series of will follow, and at the termination
an extensive program, which is
Only during elections may posthoped will appeal to the greatest ers be displayed in the Quad and displays to be featured in the of the program, students will State in 1910. DI health forced
Home Economics building, all of break up for square dancing, bad- him to semi -retirement after holdnumber of Veterans on campus.
along the walk to the Student
minton, swimming, and volley ball ing the chief position for 15 years.
this week.
Other plans discussed were the Union.
The display gives suggestion for under the direction of Pat Krone He continued gardening duties at
opportunity to have meeting under
(Signed) Byron Bollinger
the McFadden Health Cottage unthe appropriate setting of dinner and Bruce McNeil.
the leadership of Informed persons,
Superintendent of Buildings and
Tickets for the affair were hand- til his permanent retirement five
tables for the coming holiday seawhich will allow open discussion
Grounds
years ago.
led by cabinet members.
son.
on many Veteran problems.

Freshman Gridders
Scheduled To Play
Las Vegas Here

FOOTBALL DATE War Chest Drive TECHNICAL CREW
MOVES ’HAG STAG’ Completed; City PREPARING SET
TO TOMORROW
Expresses Thanks FOR COMING PLAY

FRESHMEN HOLD
aLLOND FIRESIDE
AT LION’S DEN

.NATIONAL YW
OFFICER MAKES
SURVEY TODAY

EXAMINATIONS
FOR TEACHERS
ARE SCHEDULED

Rally For First
Home Game Set

Attention

SCA Members
Party Tonight
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Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of
the writer and make no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
expressive of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.

DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEMARGARET MOORE

NOTICES
All those who signed up for the ing. Meet in front of the Student
"Jinx" refreshment- committee, Union at 7 p. m. sharp.
Jean Napier
please attend a meeting in Room
24 at 12:30 today. Important
Archery practice for prospective
final Instructions for Wednesday
the
Stanford
participants
in
night.
Play Day will meet Monday,
Rally Committee meeting 12:30 Wednesday, and Thursday at 4
today In Morris Dailey Auditorium. p, m. on San Carlos turf. AnyFor big home game Wednesday.
one interested please come for
Students are requested to pick try out.
up the projects which they made
in the Weaving and Craft classes
last spring quarter. These articles
should be called for sometime this
week. See Mr. R. L. Strimpelp
director of the Art Seminar.
There will be an important
Haleiwa meeting Tuesday even-
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THRUST and
PARRY
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ACTING EDITOR

DAILY,

Dear Thurst and Parry -Why is it that the Men’s P. E.
department does not have to sign
the date book for football games,
basketball games, etc., and obtain
releases as every other department and organization on campus
does? Why is it that an organization as large as the Associated
Women’s Activities has to change
its plans (which have been on the
way to complete organization for
the past three weeks) for a game
that was scheduled at the last
minute.
May we make a suggestion?
All Men’s P. E. department acttivities where spectators would
be present, should be signed up
in advance in the date book. A
certain date could be set after
which, for last minute activities,
releases should be secured from
other organizations having activities planned at the same time.
How about it Men’s P. E. department?
Signed
Claire Canevari
Nancy Lynn
Bonnie McPherson
M. A. Simi
Georgene Bihlman
Roberta Ramsay
Eleanor Budiselich
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FORMER SPARTANS
IN STANFORD PLAY

NOTICES

Will the contestants for the
Kappa Karnival Bathing Beauty
contest please meet Virginia BirLast night when The Stanford
mingham in the Student Union Players
High"A
presented
at 12:30 sharp?
land Fling" two former San Jose
All men art students please meet State %indents, Duane Heath and
in room Al at 12:30 today. Very William Melton, were in the cast.
Heath, son of Dr. Harrison
Important! !
Heath, psychology frofessor, who
Swimming club meeting tonight attended State for two years, and
at 7 o’clock In the pool. All women who is a graduate student in biolstudents interested In swimming ogy at Stanford studying for his
master’s degree, played Sir Archiare invited to come.
bald MacLean, the Laird.
Meeting of the Program commitWilliam Melton, a graduate of
tee of the "30" club. Will Jean State in March of ’45, who directed
Fantz, Virginia Mahon, Miriam ’Hay Fever," "Our Town," and
McClurg, Don Dunne, and Phil "Craig’s Wife," while here, as well
Robertson please be upstairs in as acting in the latter two, was
the Student Union at 12:15 today? the Reverend Douglas Stuart.
Will the following girls please
remember to work in the ticket
booth for the Jinx at the time they
signed for today.
9:00D. J. Henderson, Ezma
Rucker; 10:00 Barbara Roden born, Mary Ellen Artana; 12:00
Betty Sills, Louise Rurny; 1:01)
Barbara Bressani, B. Farrell; 2:00
Rose Azevedo, Muriel Arnke;
3:00Nice Go, Lilley Gong.

Job Shop
Girls who are
wish to live in
in town, see Mrs.
in the Dean of

commuting and
boarding houses
Izetta Pritchard
Women’s office.

55
h.

New Librarian
Miss Janice Lowry, a 1943 graduate of San Jose State, is taking
the place of Mrs. Kay Malovos,
who is resigning, as a clerical
assistant in the circulation department of the library.
Mrs. Malovos left her position
Saturday.

host and Found
tr
ec

LOST: Small (3x5) black notebook and glasses in brown leather
case. Please, please, please return.
Reward offered. Desperate, RETURN TO LOST AND FOUND.

THE WORLD’S MOST HONORED WATCH

For Those Hallowe’en Parties
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Ice Cream
GARDEN CITY CREAMERY
from

tsi

76 East Santa Clara

Us. that extra hour of daylight to
learn to

FLY

Business Directory
TWO SHOPS

SARGENT & HILL
SAN JOSE AIRPORT

HILL’S FLOWERS

on King Road
PHONE COLUMBIA 8317
Open from daylight to dark.
Luscombe 75 HP
Cub 65 HP
P1-I9 175 HP
Stinson 90 HP

James C. Liston
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FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD
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IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN

266 Race Sheet
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

Ballard 2634
255 South Second St.
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We have a complete line of

th

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
Best and Pay No Mor
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Appointments Now being made for

CHRISTMAS
PORTRAITS
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Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

FORMAL & GLAMOUR PORTRAITS
- Our Specialty Clip this ad!! It is worth
$1.00 on a $10.00 order or
$3.00 on a $35.00 ordr until Nov. 1st

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

(Since 1885)

20 E. San Fernando St.

-

Bal. 126

t

CHAS. S. GREGORY

MacChesney
STUDIO
Porter Bldg.
Phone
2nd & Santa Clara Sts. Bal. 4342R

4.0.....m.m.mwolmormmoo.mroom.o.mowip

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
I
N,. Nida.

USED RECORDS

RI

Phi Kappa Pi

DIAMONDS
Dsigner and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452
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PRESENTING

"MIRACLE WHIRL"

he

Annual Autumn Formal

SWEET MUSIC
HOT MUSIC
LEADING BANDS
NEW TITLES ADDED
DAILY.

Support

ARCADE SHOE SHOP

the

San Jose Book
and Magazine Shop

179 SO. 1ST ST.

IP!

FIRST CLASS

November Third

Shoe Repairing

SCOTTISH RITE TEMPLE

War Chest

Den. on Premises.

CH

Pi

CLEAN & DYE ALL
KINDS OF SHOES

1
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BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW
for the

KAPPA KARNIVAL
A

till

BIDS
1.75

9-1
t Ii

WONDERFUL TIME IS GUARANTEED TO EVERYONE

NOVEMBER
long
2
Men’s Gym - 8-12 P.M.

K

Buddy King and His Orchestra

Admission only 14c

Ammon

